Itf a memoir " On the Expansion by Heat of Water and Mercury"*, I described a method of determining the expansion of bodies by weighing them in water at different temperatures. This method was chosen on account of its yielding accurate results with comparatively small quantities, for to purify large quantities of metal would entail immense labour and expense; so much so, in fact, that to purify sufficient quantities to make bars for the determination of the linear expansion would be practically impossible.
Itf a memoir " On the Expansion by Heat of Water and Mercury"*, I described a method of determining the expansion of bodies by weighing them in water at different temperatures. This method was chosen on account of its yielding accurate results with comparatively small quantities, for to purify large quantities of metal would entail immense labour and expense; so much so, in fact, that to purify sufficient quantities to make bars for the determination of the linear expansion would be practically impossible.
On determining the expansion of the metals by this method, I found that they did not expand regularly between 0° and 100°. The difference, however, between the rates of expansion between 0° and 50° and 50° and 100° was found to be so great that part of it might be possibly attributed to errors in the determination of the coefficients of expan sion of water, as the coefficients of expansion of the metals are comparatively small when compared with those of water. Now, although the coefficient of expansion of mer cury when determined by this method agrees with E egnault s value, yet on account of this value being large, small errors in the water coefficients will not materially influence i t ; for the volume of water at that of mercury at 4°=1*0000, at 100°=T04316, 0°=l-0000, at 100°=T01815, and that of copper, for instance, at 0°=T00000, at 100°=1004998, showing that the expansion of copper is very small compared with that of water or mercury.
This fact led me to make another series of check experiments by determining the linear expansion of a certain copper bar, as described in the first part of my paper above quoted, and then weighing a piece of it, turned to the shape of a double cone, in water at different temperatures. .
The following are the results obtained with the copper bar; and it may here be men tioned that copper does not behave in one respect like glass. The glass rods, as there shown, do not return directly to their original length after being heated to 100 and cooled rapidly; copper, however, does so; for no differences in the coefficients weie observed after heating the rod to 100°, determining its expansion, allowing it to stand over night, and redetermining the coefficients.
In Table I ., T, T" T2, T3, T4 indicate the temperatures in the order in which the observations were made ; a, b, c the increment in length in millims. of the rod between T, and T2, Ta and T3, T and T3 respectively; the values in the three last columns are the coefficients of expansion of the rod between the observed temperatures. The length of the rod was 1804 millims. and its diameter about 15 millims. 
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c. Or the mean coefficient between 0° and 50° may be taken =0*02915, and that between 0° and 100°=0*03026.
-
And taking the length of the rod at 0°=1804, it will be at 50°=1805*4575, at 100°=1808*0260. From these values the linear expansion of the copper rod can be expressed by the formula L*=1804(l+0*00001555#4-0*0000000122£2), or for any length of this sort of copper the formula for the correction of the linear expansion for temperature will be L*=L0(1 +0*00001555^+0*0000000122^), and that for the correction of the cubical expansion y^y^i+o-ooooiees^+o-oooooooseef).
Two series of weighings in water were made with the piece cut from the end of the copper rod; the results are given in Table II. The copper was slightly gilded to prevent the action of the water on it; the water being reboiled before each weighing to drive out any absorbed air. The values given in the third column express the volume of the copper in cubic centimetres, and are deduced from the observed loss of weight in water W, as described (p. 245) in the paper already quoted. Calculating formulae to express the volumes of copper at different temperatures, we find for No. 1. V#=3*95680(l + 0*00004645*-|-0*0000000336£2), or if Va= l , then V10o=l*004981;
No. 2. V ,= 3*95655(1+ 0*0000468l£+0*0000000300£2), or if Y0= l , then Vloo=l*004981, formulae agreeing closely with that deduced from the determination of the linear expan sion of the copper rod, namely, Vf= V o(l + 0*00004665£+0*0000000366£2), or if V0= l , then V100= l *005031. This memoir may be divided into two parts:-I.
On the Expansion by Heat o f the Metals. II. On the Expansion by Heat o f Alloys.

I. On the Expansion by Heat o f the Metals.
The metals employed for these experiments were purified in the manner described in a former paper *, and cast in a well-smoked mould, which gave the casting the shape of a double wedge, as shown in fig. 7 *f\ Owing to the action of the water on some of the metals and alloys, the castings had in some cases to be varnished or gilded, the latter method being more generally used. To prove that the gilding or varnishing had no influence on the results, some of those metals on which water has no action were var nished or gilded in the one series and not in the other (Series Nos. 3 and 4, 14 and 15, 11 and 12) .
The disposition of the apparatus and the method of observation was the same as described in the paper " On the Expansion of Water and Mercury."
Sometimes observations were made commencing at the highest temperature, and cooling down without boiling out the water between the determinations made at the different temperatures. (The series made in this manner will be headed once boiled.)
At others the observations were first taken at the lowest temperature, the water re boiled, then those at the highest temperature, and afterwards on cooling those at the intermediate one (twice boiled).
And again, at others the water was reboiled between each set of observations (thrice boiled).
It may be as well to point out some of the causes of failure in this method of deter-
•mining the coefficients of expansion; for although it appears a very simple one, yet it requires, I may say, very great care to ensure reliable results. I. Very often a series was rendered valueless by small hairs or particles of dust falling into the water and attaching themselves to the fine platinum wire, as OT or 0*2 milli gramme difference in the weight makes a considerable difference in the expansion of those metals or alloys which have a low coefficient of expansion; this source of error was carefully guarded against; in fact, if on taking the cylinder out to reboil the water any particle of dust floated near the wires, the observations were considered worthless, and fresh ones taken after reboiling the water.
II. When, for instance, the observations were being made at the highest temperature, if by chance the temperature sunk three or four degrees and gradually rose again, the air absorbed at the lower temperature would be expelled, and an air-bubble would sometimes attach itself to the metal and cause a false weighing.
III. If the casting were not perfect, or were crystalline, and the air could not be com pletely expelled from the small cavities by boiling, results were obtained which did not agree together, owing to its expansion at the high and partial absorption by the water at the lower temperature. For this reason two series were always made with each metal and alloy, and wffiere possible they were recast.
The values obtained when weighing the purified metals in water were as follow -T a b l e III.-Cadmium. Owing to this metal becoming crystalline at about 80°, four observations were made between 0° and 100°. It will be seen that this change of molecular condition has no effect on this physical property.
No. 3.-Cadmium, four times boiled. No. 4.-Cadmium varnished, four times boiled. V ,= 6 -6 9 304(l + 10-4x 0-8726*+10~6x 0-01 S3*2), or if V0= l , then V100= 1-008879.
No. 7.-Lead varnished,, once boiled. No. 9.-Tin, once boiled. No. 14.-Gold varnished, thrice boiled. No. 18.-Palladium (purified metal, lent by Messrs. J o h n s o n and M a t t h e y ) , thrice boiled.
7*5 7*48500 7*48700 55*5 7*38975 7*49785 97*5 7*21130 7*50875 V<=7*48545(1 + 10-4 X 0*2708*+10~6 x 0*0497*2) j or if V0= l , then V100= 1*003205. Table III . (continued.) No. 19.-Palladium, same piece as used for the last series, repolished, once boiled.
T.
Loss of weight in water=W .
W(l+aO-9*8 7*48420 7*48610 56*0 7*38795 7*49785 97*4 7*21140 7*50855 V ,=748363(1 + 10~4 X 0*3357*+ 10~6X 0*0629*2)> or if V0= l , then Vioo= 1*003420.
No. 20.-Antimony gilded, once boiled. 11*7 6*26320 6*06590 57*2 5*98155 6*07420 97*1 5*84300 6*08245
Vt= 6*06396(1 + 10"'* X 0*2686*+10~6 x 0-0469*2), or if V0= l ; , then V100= 1*003155.
No. 21.-Antimony gilded, once boiled. ,-Platinum, same piece as used for the last series, repolished, twice boiled. Vt= 2*22402(1 + 10~4x 0'2591*+10_6+0*0074*2)., or if V0= l , then Y100= *002665
The means of the foregoing formulee are put together in Table IV.   Table IV . The formulae for the correction of the linear expansion of the above metals may be deduced by dividing the coefficients obtained for the linear expansion by 3. These values are given in Table V . These values agree in most instances with those found by former observers; and as these only determined the expansion between 0° and 100°, I give in the following Table the volume and length which a unit volume or length at 0° will occupy at 100° as deduced from the formulae. • 1 -0 0 9 4 7 8 1 -0 0 3 1 5 9 Z in c . .
• 1 -0 0 8 9 2 8 1 -0 0 2 9 7 6 L e a d . .
• 1 -0 0 8 3 9 9 1 -0 0 2 7 9 9 T in . . .
• 1 -0 0 6 8 8 9 1 -0 0 2 2 9 6 S ilv e r . . On the Expansion by Heat o f Alloys. The alloys were made in the manner described in a former paper*, and the results obtained are contained in Table VII. I have grouped them together in the same way as I did when speaking of their electric conducting-power.
T Vt= 5 * 2 6 7 l5 (l + 10_4x 0 * 8 l7 l2 + 1 0 -6 x0*026322), or if V0= l , then V10<5= 1*008434.
No. 27.-Pb4 Sn gilded, once boiled. No. 28.-CdPb gilded, twice boiled. Vt=6*58252(l + 1 0 -4x 0-6809*+10-6X 0-0314*2), or if V0= l , then Vloo= l-0 0 7 l2 3 .
No. 31.-Sn4Zn gilded, once boiled.
10-7 6-58830 6-59055 60-9 6-49990 6-61330 94-5 6-38165 6-63095
Vt=6-58626(1 + 1 0~4 X 0-5945* + 1 0~6 X 0-130*2), or i f V0= 1, then V100= 1-007245.
No. 32.-Sn6 Zn gilded, once boiled.
1 H 6-85455 6-85715 57-9 6-77180 6-87915 96-8 6-62940 6-89960
Vt=6-85235(1 + 10-4 x 0-6205*+10~6x 0-0948*2), or if V0= l , then V100= 1-007153.
No. 33.-Sn6 Zn gilded, thrice boiled.
14-3 7*23135 7-23705 52-7 7-16090 7*25575 91-4 7*01775 7*27610 Vt=7*23047(l + 1 0 -4X 0-6268*+1 0 -6x 0-0697#2), or if V0= l , then V100= 1-006965.
No. 34.-Bi44 Sn gilded, thrice boiled. No. 36.-Bi Sn2 gilded, once boiled.
10-2 6-04220 6-04395 58-6 5-96205 6-05875 96-8
, 5-83300 6-07065
Vt= 6*04087(1 + 10-4 X 0-4987*+10-6 x 0-0110*2), or if V0= l , then V100= 1-005097- Table VII . (continued.) No. 37.-Bi Sn2 gilded, once boiled.
Loss of weight
in water=W .
W(l+a*). 10*9 6*05175 6*05390 57*5 5*97470 6*06820 97*6 5*83920 6*08070 Vt=6*05059(l + 10~4 x 0-5008*+10~® x 0-00925*2), or if V0= l , then V100= 1*005100.
No. 38.-Bi24 Pb gilded, once boiled. No. 39.-Bi24Pb gilded, once boiled.
13*2 6*11480 6*11865 50*4 6*05440 6*12800 90*9 5-92270 6*13865
Vt-6*11543(1 + 10-4 + 0*3955*+10-® x 0-0245*2), or if V0= 1, then V100= 1*004200.
No. 40.-BiPb2 gilded, once boiled. V t= 7*60936(1+ 10"4x 0*5213*+ 10"6x0*0503*2), or if Y0= l , then V100= 1*005716.
No. 45.-AuSn2, thrice boiled. No. 49.-Ag4 Au, thrice boiled. No. 50.-Ag4Au, thrice boiled. No. 53.-Ag Au4, thrice boiled. No. 55.-Alloy of silver and platinum, containing 66*6 per cent, by weight silver (lent by Messrs. J o h n s o n and M a t t h e y ) , thrice boiled. No. 59.-Alloy of silver and copper, containing 36 T per cent, by weight, silver deter mined by analysis, thrice boiled. No. 60.-No. 59 repeated, thrice boiled. No. 61.-Alloy of silver and copper, containing 71*6 per cent, by weight, silver deter mined by analysis, gilded, thrice boiled. The alloys No. 24 to 33 belong to the first group, namely, those made of the metals which, when alloyed with one another, conduct electricity in the ratio of their relative volumes; from 34 to 48 to the third group, namely, those made of the metals which when alloyed with one another, or with one of those belonging to the first group of metals and alloys (these form the second group No. 49 to 62), conduct electricity in a lower degree than that calculated from the mean of their volumes.
In Table VIII . the mean formulae are given for the correction of expansion by heat for the foregoing alloys; in Table IX . those for the correction of the linear expansion by heat. In Table X . the observed and the calculated cubical expansion by heat, between 0° and 100°, of the above alloys are given. The calculations are based on the assumption that the coefficient of expansion of an alloy is equal to the mean of the coefficients of •the component metals (expressed in volumes). In Table XI . the equivalents and specific gravities used for the foregoing calculations are given. , On comparing the observed with the calculated volumes, we find that they mostly agree together as well as may be expected, considering that the observed values cannot be deemed absolutely correct, and that! a difference in the crystalline form will in all probability cause a slight difference in the coefficients of expansion. It is well known that alloys crystallize much more readily, in most cases, than the component metals, and not always in the same form. The difference between the observed and calculated values obtained for the alloy BiPb2 is so great that I thought some error had occurred in making the alloy; I therefore remade it, redetermined the coefficient of expansion (Series No. 42), and obtained the same values. That the gold-tin alloys have lower coefficients of expansion than those of the mean of the component volumes of the metals forming them is not surprising, as in all probability there exist chemical combinations between the two metals,--just as it may be said that specific gravity an alloy is approximately equal to the mean specific gravities o f the volumes o f the component metals, so also from the foregoing we may deduce that the volume which an alloy will occupy at any temperature between 0° and 100° is approximately equal to the 'mean o f the com ponent volumes o f the metals at the same t e m p e , or, in other words, th linear coefficients o f expansion by heat o f an alloy between 0° and 100° are approximately equal to the mean cubical or linear coefficients o f expansion by heat o f the component metals.
In Table X II. I have given the values from Table X ., together with the observed and calculated specific gravities and conducting-powers of the alloys experimented with. The specific gravities of some of the alloys are not given, as they were not determined, with the others. Their values deduced, with the help of the data given in this paper, would not be correct, as for the present research the castings were made more with the idea of producing a perfect surface than an absolute solid; no doubt many of them had
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6 C internal cavities owing to the surface being rapidly cooled, and for this reason I have not given the absolute weights of the metals or the alloys. It is worth remarking that the observed specific gravity of the alloy Bi Pb2 differs considerably from the calculated one.
From the conclusions just drawn it would appear that the determinations of the expansion by heat of alloys give in general no indication as to their chemical nature, and that this property belongs to that class of physical properties which does not indicate their chemical nature. In the Report on the Chemical Nature of Alloys*, I have shown that, from the determinations of the electric conducting-power of alloys, we may gain an insight into their chemical nature; and basing my calculations on the hypothesis there propounded, I am at present able to deduce the conducting-power of any alloy which may be considered as a solidified solution of the one metal in the other, although it may differ widely from that calculated from the mean conducting-power of the component metals, as shown in Table X II. It is proper to point out that the coefficients given in Tables IV., V., VIII., and IX., are those calculated from readings of the ordinary mercury-thermometer, the mercury being contained in a tube of glass. Therefore, except at the two values 0° and 100°, the temperatures indicated by the degrees of the thermometer I used will differ-L From the temperature corresponding to the same number of degrees of an airthermometer.
II. From the temperature corresponding to the same number of degrees of a mercu rial thermometer, the mercury being contained in a tube of some substance absolutely unaffected as to its volume by heat, could such be found.
The proper corrections can be deduced from the following Table: - This Table is copied from R ecknagel.
Regnault found 50° air-thermometer to correspond to 50o,20 by mercurial thermo meter.
Professor Miller has sent me the following investigation of the correction to be applied * British Association Eeport, 1863. to reduce the temperatures indicated by the common mercurial thermometer to those indicated by a thermometer of the second kind mentioned above. I have since found that Recknagkel * and Poggendorff^ have given a similar investigation.
-'gg a i -E F -a B iji' aag'ftii':' .". Let M B denote a mercurial thermometer in which A is the freezing-, B the boilingpoint, the capacity of the tube between A and B being divided into 100 parts of equal capacity.
Let M' B' denote a thermometer of material absolutely uninfluenced by heat, having exactly the dimensions of AB when at 0° 0 ; A',B' its freezing-and boiling-points, and the capacity of A', B' divided into 100 parts of equal volume.
Let V be the capacity of M A at 0°, 100 K the capacity of A B at 0°. Since the ther mometers are exactly alike at 0°, the capacity of M' A' will be V. Let the capacity of A' B'=100 mV, and, therefore, m the cubic expansion of mercury for 1° in terms of the indications of thermometer M' B;
; g the cubic expansion of glass for 1 'When the thermometers are at the same temperature, let the ends of the columns of mercury stand at T, T', £, t' being the number of degrees between A and T, and A! and T' respectively.
The capacity of M A will now be V(1+#£'), and that of A T will be (1 +^) , and the volume of the mercury in M T will be V(l+m#'). Hence
But t and if are both 100 at the same time. Hence V(m-<7)100=K100(l+</100). Therefore t'= t -tgt 100-t') very nearly.
But g is very small and if very nearly equal to t. Hence t'-t -gt{ 100-t) very nearly. g varies from 0-000023 to 0'000028. Taking the higher value, at 50°C., £-£'=0-000028x50x50=0o-07 C., at 25° C., t -^=0-000028 x 25 x75=0°*052 C. Hence the expansion of mercury is not proportional to its ascent in the tube of a ther mometer, and the difference of rates is a perfectly sensible quantity, too large to neglect in many researches. Part of the increased rate of expansion of various bodies at high temperatures is due to this error of the mercurial thermometer, which indicates tempe rature between 0° and 100° too high as measured by the true expansion of mercury. 6 C 2 R egnault frequently used a thermometre a poids. Let P be the weight of mercury contained in it at 0° C., p the weight of mercury expelled when exposed to the tempe rature t by ordinary thermometer.
At temperature t by ordinary thermometer the volume of mercury below 0° is V (l+y^), and the volume of the mercury above 0° is Therefore the volume of the whole of the mercury is Y(1 -\-g1?)+ K£(l -J-gt').
Hence
y -b~ V ' therefore t___ P P 100'" P -i? b R egnault uses ^rz~L f as the measure of tem perature, which is the same as , the indication of a common mercurial thermometer uncorrected for the effect produced by the expansion of glass.
A small error is generally made in taking the boiling-point of water, 100°, viz. the influence of latitude is not taken into cohsideration. Professor M iller writes to me on this point the following" Laplace, in the fifth edition of his ' Systeme du Monde,' states that he regards 100° C. to mean the temperature of water boiling under a pressure equivalent to that of a column of mercury at 0° and 760 millims. in latitude 45°.
" D ulong, and afterwards R egjstault, assumed 100° to be that of boiling water under normal pressure at Paris. Now the pressure at 760 millims. of mercury at the level of the sea in latitude 45° is equivalent to a column in latitude x at metres above the level of the sea, the height of which is 760 ^1 -1*32(1 -0-0025659 cos . 2a), where rradius of the earth =6366198 metres.
" The latitude of Paris (48° 50' 14") is not very different from 45°. Regnault's place of observation was about 60 metres above the sea. Hence a column of 760 millims. mercury at the level of the sea exerts the same pressure as a column of 759*75 millims. in Regnault's laboratory."
This will only make a difference in the boiling-point of 0-01, a difference which may be neglected in ordinary work, but in normal researches ought to be brought into calcu lation ; as, for example, in Miller's normal research " On the Construction of the New Standard Pound"*. At Abo this correction would amount to upwards of 0°-25.
In the text-books on chemistry and natural philosophy we find the coefficients of * Philosophical Transactions, 1856, p. 753. expansion of air given 0*003665 for each degree of the mercury-thermometer, which is not correct; for as air expands regularly between 0° and 100° according to the air-ther mometer, a unit of volume of air measured at 0° will not occupy a volume at 20*14 mer cury-thermometer equal to 1+0*003665 x 20*14=1*07380, but 1+0*003665 x 20=1*07330, showing a difference of 0*05 per cent.
M i l l e r , in his paper already mentioned, p. 714, says, " R e g n a u l t found the expansion of air from 0°to 100° under constant pressure equal to 0*36706 of its volume at 0°... .The difference between the mercurial and air-thermometers amounts to about 0*2. Hence the expansion of air between 0° and 50°*2 is 0*18353 of its volume at 0°; or between 0° and 50° the ratio of the density of air at 0° to its density at t is 1+0*003656 x^."
In the present state of science it seems quite wrong that such a want of accordance should exist in our normal instruments, considering that otherwise the errors that exist between the instruments do not amount to 0°*1 when properly made. I have had several normal thermometers made for my experiments by Messrs. N e g r e t t i and Z a m br a , and in every case, when compared with my Kew Standard, the agreement between them has been almost perfect.
It would be decidedly a step in the right direction if in future the fact that mercury does not expand regularly between 0° and 100° were taken into account in the con struction of all normal thermometers; and if some comparisons between the Kew Standard and the air-thermometer were made, then the readings of thermometers which have been compared with the Kew Standard might be easily corrected.
J o l l y * , in his research into the expansion of water, corrected his thermometers by comparing them with an air-thermometer; unfortunately, however, he does not give a table containing these comparisons; so that his results are obviously not comparable with those obtained with the mercury-thermometer, and therefore at present I am unable to compare his results with those obtained on the same subject by myself. In conclusion, my thanks are due to Dr. M. B e h r e n d for carrying out the determinations for the Series 1, 2, 13, 20, 21, 24 to 27 and 34, to Mr. B a sse t t, who aided me in carrying out the others, and to Mr. R. P. W r ig h t for having undertaken the greater part of the com putations.
